Instructions for attending
Mass and other events
at Immaculate Conception
Stay at home.
Do not come if you have any
kind of illness or symptoms, or
if you -or someone you've
been in close contact withhave tested positive for COVID
in the last 14 days and/or are
under quarantine.

Wash your hands.
Please wash your hands
prior to entering and use
hand sanitizer often.
The use of bathrooms is
restricted to emergencies

This includes fever, cough, GI symptoms, lost of taste or smell,
general body aches, etc.

Wait at least 6 feet apart.

Use a Face Covering.

Do not make crowded lines, indoors
or outdoors- when entering the
building or receiving communion.
For outdoor Mass stay in your spot,
EMs will come to you.

Face coverings (covering both mouth
and nose) are required at all times,
everywhere on campus.

Including children two and up.*

Follow Signs &
Instructions.
Please follow posted signage as
well as staff and usher instructions
Ushers will instruct you on where to sit,
and when to leave.

Diocesan Dispensation.
The Bishop has suspended
obligation to attend Mass for all
the Faithful.
The elderly and those with
serious health conditions are
urged not to attend but to
continue participating online.

Family units may wait together, but at
least 6 feet away from other people.

Masses.
All Masses are open to the public, on a firstcome/first served basis.
No reservations needed.**
Children two and up are welcome in the
Sanctuary (must wear a mask at all times)*

In the Church and Live-streamed

Monday - Friday 9:30am (Thursdays in Spanish)
English Saturday 5:30pm
Spanish Sunday 12:00pm

In the Church

English Sunday 8:00am
Spanish Sunday 5:00pm

Outdoors (at Durham Centre Parking Garage)
English Sunday 9:30am

To watch our livestream visit https://bit.ly/ICDFBLive or
https://bit.ly/ICDurhamYouTube

Maximum occupancy in the Sanctuary is 200 (20% of our regular capacity of 1000 / Outdoors - In the parking garage: 200-250)
*Please note: We are welcoming children ages 2 and up into the Church Sanctuary for Mass. They
must wear a mask (that covers both nose and mouth) and keep it on throughout the entire Mass,
they must also stay with their parents at all times. In order to keep everyone safe, if your child
does not keep their mask on or does not stay with you we will have to ask you to leave.
**Reservations may be necessary for special Masses/Events.

For more
information please
visit our website by
scanning this code
with your
cellphone

